New ‘iCon’ modelling competition set to unleash the
supermodel of tomorrow!
The new ‘iCon’ modelling competition launched by Top Model Search Australia, is set to jumpstart the career of
one lucky aspiring model from Australia.

The competition offers one model the chance to be photographed by renowned Angelo Sgambati, known for his work as the charismatic photographer
in ‘America’s Next Top Model’. The winner will be photographed around iconic landmarks in Sydney City and Harbour, styled by hair and makeup
artists, stay at a luxurious hotel and made to feel like a star.
Straight off the plane from filming season 20, Mr Sgambati is returning to Australian shores to exclusively judge and shoot the winner of ‘iCon’, giving
them the best advantage to achieve fashion stardom.
Having worked with fashion and modelling icon Tyra Banks on the prestigious hit show ‘America’s Next Top Model’ in Greece, Canada, Macau and
Jamaica (Seasons 17, 18 and 19 and soon to launch season 20) Sgambati is at the epicentre of the modelling world and understands the talent that
the industry demands.
Kelly Cutrone, CEO of People's Revolution believes that “Angelo is the embodiment of today’s most outstanding high fashion and celebrity
photographer”.
Sgambati’s work, attention to detail and outstanding skill level have also been described as “second to none”, having appeared in Vogue UK.com as
well as working for Tess Model Management. He has also exhibited in the Australian Centre of Photography, taking home the first prize two years in a
row for ‘Best Photograph’.
The ‘iCon’ competition is sponsored by talent referral site ‘MyPhatBreak’. Chief Executive Jacques Dumont says; “we are very lucky to have Angelo
judge and photograph the winner of the competition. Australia has so much talent and having such a talented industry leader involved, will help us find
the best that the country has to offer”.
The competition is now open to male and female aspiring models across Australia. Interstate winners will receive flights into Sydney and first class
travel to and from the photo shoot. The competition will be drawn on Tuesday, 22nd April 2013 with the photo shoot to take place in Sydney on
Saturday/Sunday, 27/28th April 2013
For more information and to enter the competition, participants can go to the ‘Top Model Search Australia’ site and click the ‘Enter Now’ button
https://www.facebook.com/TopModelSearchAustralia
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For more information visit: www.myphatbreak.com

Additional Links:

www.angelosgambatiphotography.com
www.facebook.com/angelosphotographer?fref=ts
www.facebook.com/TopModelSearchAustralia
www.myphatbreak.com
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